
youth alternatives radiotadia showftwatw goingngstmngstrong
hauqhaqq lately this has been

the most used wordwora by some of
the members of our staff
with activities staff training
and all the paper work etc
most of the staff have been
pretty busy we are very ex-
cited about some of the things
we have been planning for the
near future

one of the first things that
we would like to announce is

luther leavitt jr has accep-
ted the position of arctic
survival instructor we are
looking at sending out our first
triptrips as soon as all the ma-
chines have been checked over

the drop in center has been

quite busy especially when

our staff has been inin training
most of the time A special
thanksthanki to taka wiseman and

harold ivanoffiyanoffiwanoff for helping to
make sure that drop in was

open and running strong taka
has graciously volunteered to
helhelpp out at the drop ljin center
taka says she really enjoys
dirkingwirkmgwirking with the youth I1

think however that she was a

little exhausted after her first

day with all the yough
As always our youth patrol

has been extremely busy we
have been happy to find fewer
youtyouthh on the streets in the
early morning hours ourout bus-

iest hours are usually after

weekend activities with the
school dances or the artlarti
cades ourpajour patroltot counselors
have been spinspendingspindingding some of
the early hohoursurs of the patrolpairol
shift to help chaperonechaperonc the

youth dances bpthbath the youth
and the counselors really seem

to enjoy these activities one
of the only complaints that
we havehove received in this area is

that the youth think that some

of the counselors dance funny

youth alternatives has been
working with the city of
barrow recreation depart-
ment on a dance scheduled
for december 2 at the com-
munity center plans include

live music by frenz and a

dance contest special thanks
go to petepei manager of arctic
pizza and acoAC stauqpak for
their donations of prizesorizes toriorbior

ourout dance contest

we are also happy to say

that our radio show entitled
the young peoples show

is goingstronggoing strong its aired week-

ly on KBRW at 7 pm wednes-
days the show is structured
around the top ten songs se-
lected weekly from the top
100 billboard chart by dif-
ferent groups of barrow high
school studstudentsints so if you are

interested in finding out what
the top songs are on the north

slope tune in each weekweektoto
the young peoples show

wednesdays at 7 pm on
KBRW

wewi have manyothermanmanyyotherother activiacrivi
ties such as pen pals kookingbooking
klub and arts & crafts that
we will continue to update as
new things happen

ifit you areaie interested in
finding out what allsll youth al-
ternativestertetnatives is doing you can
contact gaitgail ofor jack at the
greist family center at 852-
5600 or you can call the drop
centerincenterincentin er 3 8523997852 3997 until
next tiitimeewewe wish you all the
best and may you have a very
metmerryry season and a grand new
year


